
A PECULIAR BU8INE88.

MtOag Mi CMetilac tmbM Far ta
w fork Market.

James Partit and his children earn
kJl thn money they make raining looch-- ,

for tJie work t t breeding the blood-mok- ei

on the I'artlt farm on Toms
liver, near Lwy, N. J., In nothing nom-pare- d

with thn labor of ratchiDg them.
Tho wary lerrh will tHke hold of nothing
tint hmnitii tnb, so tho members of tho
fart it family, big and little, pluiitfo
their li fc'i into tho iwnuip and draw
Hum up j ri ot iitly with the prey

Farmer Partit doesn't seem to think
a little t ,ikm letting hurts ona

"Thrv are an kknI u a done of spring
physic," ssr he. "Why, me and the
hoys K"t mi fat and healthy doing nothing
all winter that we need munething like
thin to kiep um in order. If wo finlx-i- l

ton long hI n time, they might do sotuo
harm, hut wo know when to stop. Aft-
er thefo-aoo- in over we feel frenher and
better than if we hadn't been Iticliinn.
They nre Just like nit ssjui toes they
im k out all the bail blood and hvn
the jjixhI. and Unit's why, I suppose, wo
feel fo p'tul after 11 tiintith's work in the
wnmp. I tiillik We'd all have Malaria

down in thin w t pl;ro if it Wasn't for
the li i Hi. m. No loan could wade through
ucli a i)iuilhi!i without getting malaria

Ulilrr-- Miiiiethilig helnd him."
His farm yii Ills fiOO.000 litvhen n

year, and the prn-- is St) or SO cent for
IUO, Kivirg an annual iiircine of f 1,000
to the family. The market is New Vork
or Philadelphia, where thn 1 i ur
distributed ti the traile.

Half a (iiti.ry ago t hii would havo
been a great Minim but tho Iwlief in
lovl.en has fallen off in this country
Kuropn ( lilies to the practice, and Paris
cot.xi.inr.-- i ;), OOD.OOO leeches yearly,
while Ia ikIi 'ii liiuls u.,e for over 7.00O,.
000 a yeur.

Jinn Partit or his boys, whon wad'
ing, di,iverei the presence of the leech,
os in his swamps, lie locked up the Hub
ject and diculcd thut ho would supply
Uiu Aniurieau market, wliich hitherto
bad dt pended on Kurc)s. Uo found that
bnyers pr ft rred the Uungariun fellow
of olive green without Hpots, or ilse tho
German h i eh, witli dark green boily
spotted lelow with black. Ho got a few

pe iniens and put Hum in tho jsmd.
They multiplied rapidly after their one- -

wiis, the water Hnukes, wero extermi-nutei- l,

and soon tho 11 rut leoch pond in
the country was established. The young
aro reaiiy for market in about u year,
but reproduction takes threo yearn. Tho
average life of a leech is 16 or 30 years.
Us-.iull- a healthy mau van fish in tho
twaiup four or five hours without losing
tnotiKh bltKMl to exhaust him. Tho loch
bin three jaws und from 30 to 00 teeth.
When these get going, in a short time
tho leech will swallow five times bis
weight in Mixd.

All this is moro pleasant than tho
practice elsewhere about Now York of
fattening leeches for tho market on do
crrpit old horses which have been con-
demned to tho boneyard. Now York
iTess.

GETTING PATENTS.

Tin Dl.roviT.re Are Nt VauaJly the Ones
to lU-a- the llrwtrd. .'

if yon look Lurk on tho history of hu-
man rroL'retiH. vim will fiml thut twii.wf
the great ejKx h making inventions has
ever neeii puteiiteti. 'liio man who lit
the firxt lire whether IVomnf hinm nr
the party from whom ho stole tho idea

niu not got a patent lor it NeiaVcr
did the man who mado tho first whool,
iu every sense one of the most revo-
lutionary inventions iu tho history of
man. The huiiio thing may be said of
the invention of soap, caudles, gun pow-ile- i,

umbrellas and the mariner's coin-pii..-- f,

or, to come down hi our own day,
of the M am engine and tho electric tele-
graph.

Patents are mtly concerned with
(mail mechanical details mid improve-tur- n

Is U may be in the application of
steam and electricity ami by means of
tlie.v putciits enormous profits have been
nciired tu second rate inventors, but the
preat ideas and discoveries which un-
derlie these details have been givin to
the world gratis.

There is a gem ral notion that if you
did not protect invi ntanix by means of
piitenth inventors would cease to invent
and material progress would come to a
standstill. Hut history docs not Is ar this
out in the lenst. Men with great .l

giftk do not exercise them sole-
ly with a view to commercial prollt any
ineie than astronomers search the heav-oti- s

for new worlds with an eye to regis-
tering putcr.ts and iloatiug coin panics
on the results of their discoveries. Lon-
don Tintli.

riuiting.
S'ery narrow plaiting is a favorito

liti h tiiuiiniiig. A costuino of gray
ritinel's hair is mado up in a plain prin-
cess fashion. The waist closes ut onu
side, and the skirt, waist and sleeves
are, as ouo cnihusiastiu young woman
kjiressed it, absolutely smothered iu

pinked out ruflles of iridescent taffeta.
In adihtieii to the plaiting these ru flies
are j l.nti il, then drawn out a little to

.make fans, which are laid so its to form
vfeiuuls of trimming from shoulders to
Waist lino as outlines for yokes und to
ftipply the place of tho almost collapsed
sleeves. Onu dress has an outlined yoke
of very narrow pinked und plaited
ruftling. From the seams where tho
klicvcs uro sewed in aro similar ruflles
1 varying widths, tho lower ouo being

about M inches wide and tho upper onu
not over C inches wide. New York
Ledger.

To rhango one's nationality in Russia
is not at tho command of every purse.
The llrst condition is that you should be
a landowner for five years at tho short-t- ,

and that daring tho whole of that
period you should have residod upon
ycKir property iu that country. The next
condition is that you should take tho
otttb of aJlogiunoe to the ctar.

Whon au Englishman becomes a nat-valla-

Norwegian, his wife aod chil-ire- o

aiso tititm tttr aa tonality.

PUNCH AND JUtiV.
OHta af Tkta Rrer royals Kagla

BikttaltMii
Generations of ohildren bare fanrxl

pleasure in witnessing the antioe of
Punoh and Judy, and after nearly a
century of popularity the mi mid then
tor in which their adventures are dis-plsy-

still gives amusement to both
young and old. Tho origin of this al-

ways attractive entertainment is not
English, as tnsny who have enjoyed it
may suppose; but, according to an old
book, Punch and Judy are of Italian
ancestry. In the district of Aceiza, near
Naples, the people nro very much ad-

dicted to tho iaking of wino from
grapes, and it is curious tbnt from an-
tiquity they have beou famous for their
love of droll wit and oomio fun.

Mirny years ago, in tho season of the
vintage, which is a tiruo when every-
body seems to be full of fun and frolic,
some comic players came along through
Acezsa. They began to poko fun at the
vintagers, and in the war of wit tho
players got tho worst of it

Now, there was among the vintagers
a fellow with an enormous tod nose,
long and crooked like a powder horn,
and ho was tho very drollest and witti
est f tho wholo company. The players
were so tickled with his witty sayings,
un set our iy ins oiU laco and very
queer air and manner, that they almost
went into hysterics with laughter.

After they went away they began to
think thai this droll fellow would be a
gnat itceessioii to their company; sc
they went bock oml mado offers to hint
These ho accept oil, nnd such was tho
success of his efforts that tho company
acquired gr at fame und a great deal of
money, hverybody went to seo this
witty buffoon, and all wero delighted.

This example led to tho establish
ment of a droll or buffoon iu all com pa
Lies of coniodious, and ho was always
culled after tho original one, whoso
name was Puoco d'Aniello. This was
in tho course of time softened into

Tho French mado it I'olicho-nel- ,

and tho English Punnhiuello. Aft
er a time tho English, for the sako of
brevity, left off tho latter purt of tho
w rd and called it plain Punch.

How Judy originate history docs not
record, Imt it is very easy to surruiso
her story. Suoh a merry fellow as
Punch had as good a right to a wife as
anybody, if be could get ono. Why not?
One might think that his bootliko noso
would have stood in the way of his find-
ing a woman willing to marry him, but
his wit was an offset to this. Womon
are fond of wit, and Punch would have
played his part ill if he could not have
made it cover his none.

Now that we havo supposed Punch to
havo had a wife, und also supposed her
name to have been Judy, what more
natural than for this amiablo couplo
now and then to huve hod a bit of a
breeze? They lived a wundoring lifo,
and, liko other pooplo in their station,
took a little liquor to raise their spirits.
After the effect was over, feeling a lit-
tle peevish, they fell to calling oaoh
other hard names, and hard blows fol-
lowed ; so this is their whole binrory.

Detroit Froo Press.

EATEN ALIVE.

A That Watrhra It Own IVmotltlon
la Jniani' lrllra)r.

Tho most dainty dish to the Japanese
epicuro is none other than a living fish.
This horrible delicacy is served as fol-
lows: Resting on a largo dish is a mat
formed of rounds of gluss hold togethor
by plaited threads, on which is a living
fish with gills und mouth moving regu-lurl-

At its back rises a bank of white
shreds resembling dump isinglass, but
in reality a colorless seaweed, whilo tho
fish itself rests on damp greeu ulguo. In
front is u pile of sinull slices of sawfish
garuished w ith a radioing tuft of varie-
gated bamboo leaves. A portion of tho
raw lis.li from tho pilo iu front of tho
living victim is now placed on a saucer
and passed to one guest, and so on with
the rest till tho pilo is consumed. Then
tho carver raises thu skiu (which has
been ulready loosened) of the living (lch,
and proceeds to take slice uf tcr slice from
the upiicr part. The cscaturo has been
carved while still ulive, tho pilo of flesh
llrst st rved consisting of the lower half
of the body. This lias been done with
such lonsuuimato skill that no vital
part bus been touched. Tho heart, tho
liver, tlio gills und tho stomach uro left
intact, whilo the damp seaweed on
which the llesh rests sulllees to keep tho
lungs in action. The miserable victim
looks on with lustrous eyes while its
own body is consumed, probably tho
only instance of a living creature assist-
ing us u spectator at its own entomb-
ment. Cincinnati Fnquirer.

Tli Hravo Mau.
"Do I understand you to say," que-

ried tho barrister, looking hard at tho
principal witness, "that upon hearing
u noise in tho hull you rose quickly, lit
U candle und went to the head of tho
stairs that a burglar was ut tho foot of
the stairs, and you did not seo him? Are
you blind?"

"Must I tell tho truth?" stammered
the witness, blushing to tho roots of bis
hair.

"The wholo truth," was tho sUiru re-
ply.

"Then," replied tho witness, brush-
ing aside his damp, clinging locks tuid
wiping the perspiration from his clam
my brow, "my wife was in front of
me. s Weekly.

Could n't fcsjr.

Mr. Frankstown Miss Ploomflold is
as protty us the day is long. Don't you
think so?

Mr. Homowood I have never soon
her except ut evening gatherings.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

In India there is a species of butterfly
in which the mule has the left wing
yellow and the right ono rod. The col-
ors of the female uro vice versa.

A newly discovered West African
butterfly spins a cocoou which resembles
m mask made for a bamaa faoo.

Tfce DtsMverr Haves) His Life.
Mr. O. Oailouette, Druggist, )

versville, UL, savs i "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe tny life. Vai
taken with LaGnppe and tried all
the physicians for miles abou. Ini'
of no avail and was given up ami
told I could not live. Haviug Dt.
King's New Discovery in my aioie I
sont for a bottlo and began its uh-an-

from tho first dose begun to g d
better nnd after using three bottle i

was up and about again. It is worth
its weight iu gold. Wh won't keep
store or house without it." Get h
free trial ut Oravbill, Giiriunn V

Co.'s store, llicbtield, aud all
diuggints.

Trial List-Dacer- nbar Term.

Willi itu T .mi man vs. Issao Spoilt
13. I'. Wt.-eiifielle- r vs. Tiie 8 lius

grove Wfttor Cotnpaur.
J. P. Kantz vs. D .vid Moyor.
Ed. M. llu nmel vs. Pdnusylv.i n

Railroad Company.
Ed. M. IIu umel a 1 1 E u nit L. H im

tnei, ins wuo. vs. roimsvivwn
Railroad Company.

Churle V. Ulricli and Laura C Ui
neb, Lis wifo, vs. P mu-yl- v nu
Railroad Company

Annie M. Picr vs. Potiniylvnni i

Railroad C unpin r
When most needed it Is not im

usual for your faiinu ili vie:iiu t ho
away trotn home. Such wi s th ex
perience or air. J. i. ao'Hieo I'tiiti.r
of the Ciddo. I l l Ter . Hiuu.-r- .

wiien ins little i;iri. l mo yr-.tr-n ot ae
was t lire. iteii" Willi a smvciv att icU
of croiiii lie stvs: '.Mv wife in
sisted that I go for tint doctor, but in
our family physician whs on. of
town 1 piircloKi'd t ii itile of C'liini
berlin's Cougn H-- m d-- , which re.
lieved lir iiiiiiiMiiirttHly . I will tint
I)' with nit it in the future." 2't nmf
50 e-- nt bottles fur sale by all I). uj
ifit.

See that
it is there!

This is the trade-mar- k which
is on the wrapper (salmon-co- l

ored; ot every
bottle of the

Be sure this is on
the and

g5?3 fhat else
i) Mgfa is off on

you when you
ask for it.

has been made that
equals it to give and
solid flesh to those who are
run down or

Your doctor will tell ycu
that it is the one food for all
those whose is below
the of health.

Put up in 53 cts. and JI.C0 sizes,
and sold by all druggists,

SCOTT & DOW NR. NiwYork.

vim

gen-nol- ne

SCOTT'S
EMULSION.

package,
nothing

palmed

Nothing
strength

emaciated.

weight
standard

OF

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness, rrraa-Bra- a,

llebllllr, MM all III
train of oll from early

or laU-- r rirruH j i he
of overwork, uli kura.,

Wurry, no. J'ull itreimtli,
dFTaliipniint and (ouo Klvru

alo every rnnn ana portl"U
ef tin- - tmdy. Slniili, nniurnl
tuoittiHta. Immadlai lm.
tinivcnivnt nwn. Fallnro !

ro1l)lr). t.Mtl rsfrrpiiwii. U.K-k- i xiilaiiutlua iA
liruoft malli'il (ieulcil i fr.v,

ERIEMEOICALCC.v:.
M wi n - in-.- nuji l.'IIUVIl lllurn i"'r iimi tii i,v i.ur..i- - ua jn

Nil
rm.liri.l.-l.iiM,-

ti. iiu .ate,.M. iJ a
. .inniiu. Hrlt.k'm..r iuli imi-- I n I "f fjN

.

nr. Ti HKi llrral IMMIIII u i.l .. n. I'lilrln..i;il .,!, i) imr.,!.,,!,,., ,t. ii,ui. ciinipatients T:;r-.v- rjy mailMnfldviillalit. I r ptr i , i.ii alt ttunp,
V IV. Oil I I. Ih.. I.....,!,!!,!! tllHk (.lil.

FRAZER AXLE

GREASE
II EST IN tiir ivnni n

IUwMrin(rqtia!itlMarunnurpaad, actually
oullaiitKigiwolKHnof atiTcillirr l anil. Not
SfTrcUit tiy hent. triiUT TH K UKNIIINH.
WH CALK IlY DEALEIUJ CENEIIALI.Y.

1'.MKI-S- I VKHM. KAITIIKl'L MKN I1(' wulii'-- la lrnvi-- fur nniMllilP
tmuf la I ('i.nsylviinla. Hillary $;so piiyulilc
16 niTk .v in.ilfxi oiikch. I'iiniiiiiii poriaiuiua
Ui Km1 we Htniniii-t- l

'I'lm National istur UulMliitf, C'lilcuiru.

Court Fraclamatlaa.
tTHKKKAS ths Hun. Hiirol.l M.
' rrililnt JuiIk ol tho Jililloial tilslrii'i,

ouini'iiM'il nl tho rmiutli' ol Nny.lor, aiuj
I'lilun anil Jnrfinluli T"Uo ami Z. T. ,

lv.H.. AfnooiaU Juilsul In anil lurSny.
ilr uoiiutv. li ivi) Imuoil tlii'ir inaooiit, Imiirlnx
(tula tho '.N1I1 rlny 01 Kept. A. 1., 1U6, to nm
dlnetoil lurlliv lioltlins otan Oriihaiia' 1'oirt, a
0011 r I ol Cumiunn I'li'im, court ol Oyor ami Tcr.
uilnrr an I ilonornl (lourt ol luarlor 8eatnna of
llirroaia, at M lililleliurxh, lor I bo couulv ot
Snyuur, on tliit.'ml MoniUy, (linliin Ilia Hill
duv nlD'f lHuil). and lo continue one week.

tiotlrel. llicrcliire hfrehy (tlvon lo Ilia ('oron-r- ,

Jimtlraa ol llielNmco and Uonatabloa la and
lorllio county t Snydor, to appaiir Id their
proper irton wuh thi'lr roJI. recurdt, Inqulal-tlon- i,

exauilnittluni and other reinembranvai
to dutho.i) thliiK which ol Oielr oltlca and lo
thair lit'hall partaln to bs dona sod wltnee
and pa soul proMcutlnic lo behalf of tho Uoin
monwealth analim any pemooor paraoui ara

to he then and there aitemllns and
without leava at their peril. Juatloei

re riui-te-j to be punotual in their attendance
st the apiwluted time airreeably to notloa.

Olieu under my band and seal at the Blierld'i
onioe In Mlddlehurich. Uie Utn day ol Nor.
A. U.one Ibouaaod elsnt hundred and ninety
Sls. AU UEU SriXJHT, Bberlff.

$i8.Qoo ;

a
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IT
Stock of b: ylish Clothing being sold atmanufacturers cost to effect a change in thebusiness, We aro not going to quit or re-

tire from business but our entire stock oflitvlish GIothinET must ha Rnld t
the estate of Mr. F. Loeb, aeceased. Here's

r

Selirsgrove,

An Opportunity of a
If yon aro in nco1 of anvtliinj; in tlio Clothing lino do not
f.til tti jjrasp this rare opportunity of buying stylish cloth-
ing for almost half what it would cost you elsewhere.

Tills is a liiiiialiilii Ltiiate Sale
and us to giro to tho public double value for almost half theregular price.

ill lor leu, Boys an
can bo found at this Legitimate clothing sale We mean business
Y o do not advertise humbug sab s. We do not quote forwant of space, but we do maLo your dollar reach twice as far inpurchasing power as it will j--

o elsewhere.

Try it ana convince yourselves.

$18,10 WEBSunburysMB
Rwie The la

o
SELINSQUOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I ki(li ruinHfnntk' nn liiwtaiut mnn.

ufaotttre to onler all kinds of
Marble and Granite

utw uuu imumiiuuuu 1
Old Stonoa Cloaned and Repaired.

LOWntlCES! LOWPKICKSM
I have one of the best Mnrble Ci.t

ters iu the State ami coiiset)iiiitlv
ttirn out good work.

Hajrt'oine and see my work ,c rl!i.
Tlintikrtil for past favors I iimnf re

spectfully ask a continuance of mime,
M. L.

From Hire la Mnn.

As 1 family Mcillrlne Iliii'nn'H ('picrv Klnir for
theNcrvi'H pnwi-- a Irnin Hlrn to aim hi h li'irui'V.
Ifyini Iiiimi hlilnry. I.lvcr or IUikhI ilisonlir
imt iti'liiy, Imt ui-- i 11 tri-- Natiiil( imrkiiirc uf iliiti
ri'ini'iiy in iitiri-- . 11 you imvt imili'Hllnii, run
Mllllltlllll, lpiumi'll. KIll'llllllltlMII. I'll'.. tlllN
kTillliI nimtIIIi' w 111 rim- - Mill. K. K. Ilnwrll. Vc- -
riuri". I'll., .1. W. IhrKiT. Kli'lilliMil. W. 11. Hit
ninii, rn.Ki-iMll- nml H. 11. Waicm. IViins
tTn'k, the (IruirniMtH. unlit aifi-hti-

. und
an fllxtrlliMtltiv Miimili-- frt'O lo tlio iitlllcUilIjiio piu'kHKi'M die uml v.

A. B.

enables

prices

irsfst

MILLER

WOLGEMUTH

una uuui
for Sieain ami Hot W'uter rittin.

A lst ileiili-- r in ItniliTH. I'.iiL'ltn'H.
SliiiftiiiLT I'd I ley, lliiiiKei'M anti l.frtth-t-- r

JteltiiiK- -

REPAIRING
of KtitrliK's, ltoilt rs nml Mill work.

I'ainilifs tun In- - Miili.'il itli linth
Tnl)S, rii' ami Pipe Fittings. I uitas refHrence cuiicrriiiii my inccliaiii-fi- il

Frlck !i; Co of Waynesboro,
l'a. ami Lebanon M't'n. Co. both com-
panies of liljh M aniline.

In order to avodl accidents

Ml! Bailers
hhotiid lm tected under the li iliiinlic
test at least otu'e a year. Avoid
danger nnd rail upoii me to make the
tent.

A. li. WOUiKMUTU,
:- - 1 . 1.

Oancer I Oatcer I

t sneer cured on tlio t roaHt, bead, rncc, Hp
bund or unywliefo on tho external surriioe ot
tlio body (Is elt;Ut days) without, the Ioms of a
drop o( blood. No kulfu uieil. Terms very rea-
sonable, ('all at my oflloe or address

U. It KG TlIUtX'K, M. I).. New Uorlln, Pa.
P. 8. Kindly ask your drugltt or merchant

whether be keeps lr. 1). It. Uotbrock's reme-
dies vU : Two-da- y coutfti Cure, libeuumllo Llul-muu- t.

Electric Neuralgia Cure, Liver Pills, Head-
ache Powders, Vejeublo Condition Powder for
all domestic animals. Ess. Peppermint, Golden
Tincture, Perfecto Vanilla, Laudanum, Parv
gorlo and Castor OH. If not, tell him to order
thera at once as they are sold and used every,
where. D. K. HOT1IROCK. M. D., Physician and
Pharmacist. New Berlin, Pa. ..

Wanted-- An Idea Who eaa thinkor earns alinala

swaaaalaatoa, D. for lbW tl.kw evtas offerai Ba e ! aaaOaw. tar Unas wsasaV

UI $18,000

Lifetime.

Iliilire

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CHINA
:0:

Ttrltrtit n.w il..t... 1 1. . ." H l,n iook ot IP0

every no.ik and corner of our Stoi
IShai-e- and Styles iu wbiul, Rt 0D4t
you see your Ideal.

CouchesS
CARPETS, RUGS. ART SQUARS ud
PICTURES at prices so low tlmt et-
her merchants can not compete.

:0:
Yours Respectfully,

W. H. FELIX, L

I furnish all sii's I'roni it h ltnl cutler to a cutter tlmt

will cut and split M om S to tons per hour. Farmers will
get twice the value out of their corn foibler by cuttinnit.
Tho Tornado Feed ('utter prepares the 'odder iu muIi au

elegant stylo thr.t your cattle will not get sore mouths. It

will pay for itself twice iu one season. Fellow fanners,
who are especially short in feed, give it a thought. Call

or writo for catalogue giving full information.
GEO. N. ERDLEY, Selinsgrove.

NEW DRUGS,

NEW MANAGER,

1DELEBURG PHARMACY

V

W. H. SP ANGLER


